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Decisiol:. __ 8_3_'11_0_25 NOV 2 - -1883 
" 

EE?ORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE 

Applica~ion o~ Geo~ge Kishida~ !nc., )) 
a Cali~ornia corpora~ion, ~or 
authori~y ~o depar~ !ro~ the rates, ) 
rules ~d regulations of MinimUQ ) 

.. ' 

Rate Tariff 7-A under the ) 
provisions of Sec~ion 3666 ot the ) 
Public Ut;i.l~t;i.es ~ clo~e, tor t~e ). 
tr~porta~~on o. ~mestone .~om ) 

Application 8~-O5-30 
(Filed June 17, 1983; 

amended September 1, 1983) 
Shingle Sp~i~gs, and Cool, ) 
California ~o Kingsburg, CA. ~ 

o P ! N ! 0 N -- ... _----
3y this application, as acended, George Kishida, Inc. 

(Kishida) seeks ~uthority to charge less than the ~inimum ~ates in 
Minimum Rate Tarift (MaT) 7-A ~O~ the trar.$po~ta~ion ot limestone in 
dump t~ck equipment tor Guardian Industries, Inc. (Guardian) ~~om 
Shingle Springs a:d Cool to Guardiants plant a~ Kingsbu~g. The 
proposed ~ates and the MRT 7-A ~ates, including the applicable 2~% ~ 
surCharge, for the two hauls and the distance of each are as tollows: 

.. 

To Kingsburg Proposed Minimum One-Way 
From Rate!Ton(1) Rate!Ton(2) Miles 

Shingle Springs $12.75 $15.58 206.0 
Cool $13.50 $16.26 2iS.5 

(1) Minim~ Weight 26.5 To~s. 
(2) Mi~iQum Weight 24 Tons. 

The application states as follows: 
1. Kishida holds highway common ca~~ier~ dum? 

~ruck car~ie~, and highway con~ract car~ie~ 
opera~i~g authori~ies. Its p~incipal place 
o~ busi~ess is in Lodi. 
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-.. ". 
2. Kishida has provided ~r~spo~ta~ion-services 

~or Guardian on many occasions. According 
~o a letter ~rom Guardi~ attached to the 
applica~io: it will use Kishida 
to pe~~orm the transportation in issue ~o~ 
it i: the autho~ity is ~~ted. The 
transportation will be on a regula~ basis 
with a minimum o~ three to five truckloads 
per .... eek. All load.ing and unloading .... ould 
be by gravity flo .... t and based on Kishida's 
pas~ experience, loading ~t each origjn 
.... ould take 15 to 20 minutes and unloading 
.... ould take 10 to 15 minutes. 

,. Kishida intends to use subhaulers ~or the 
proposed transportation. Thi~ty carriers 
.... ho re~larly subhaul ~or Kishida have 
signed a statement attached. to the appli-
cation .... hich asserts that they 
support the requested authority and .... ish to 
participate in the rate deviation. 
The subnaulers .... ould turnish po .... er eqUip-
ment ~d drive~s only, ~d pull Kishida's 
trailers. Cost data ~or each of the 30 a~e 
included .... ith the application. 

4. The trar~portation at the proposed 
~ates .... ill be p~o~itable ~or both Kishida 
and its subhaule~s_ 

The pe~ trip ~evenue ~d cost data tor Kisnida presented 
.... ith the application for each of the proposed hauls are based on a 
round-trip movement, loaded in one di~ection at the applicable ratep 
and empty in the o~her direction. Follo .... ing is a summa~ of this 
da~a: 

Shingle Springs Cool 
T 0 Kin~bu.rg To Kin~sburg 

One-Way Revenue S;:;7.88 $557.75 
Round-T~ip Cost 291.99 309.51 :- Operating Income 45.89 48.24 
Operating Ratio 86.4% 86.5~ 
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. . 
The ~ever.ue and cost data fo~ each of ~he ~O named 

Bubhaulers we~e likewise developed on the sam~ round-trlp basis fo~ 
each of ~he proposed hauls, lo~ded in one direction at the applicaole 
rate and empty i~ th~ other direction. Included i~ the cost 
development for each of the subhaulers is a brokerage fee fo't" Kishida 
based on 5~ of the revenue ea.rned a.nd a rental fee for Kishida's 
~r~ilers based on 20% of the revenue ea.rned. Similar deductions t~oz 
minimum dump truck rates are authorized by Itezs 210 and 125 of MRT 
7-A. The o~er-operator costs do not include any allow~ce for 
wages. According to the data, the average pe~ round-trip operating 
income for all ;0 subhaulers tor the Shingle Springs haul is $119.97 
ana for the Cool haul is $129.40, and their ave~a.ge ope~atir.g ratio 
tor each ha.ul is approxima~el1 5~. By imputing Kishida.'s wage 
cos~s, which include related payroll expenses a.r.d benefits, to the 
subhaulers' costs, their average opera~ing ratio for each haul would 
be approximately 98~. 

As of Decembe~ ;1, 1982r Kishida had assets of $1,460,256, 
liabilities of $874,899, and a net wo~th of $585,;57. For the year 
'982 it had ~otal operating revenue of $3,570,706 and net pr.ofit of / 
$121,8;7 atter federal income tax. During this period, i~s cost for 
purchased transporta~ion was $1,728,226. 

The a.pplication and amendment were listed on ~he 
Commission's Daily Calendars of June 21, 1983 and September 2, 198;, 
and on its Daily.Tr~portatio~ Calenda~s of June 22, 1983 and 
September 6, 198;. Copies of ~he applicatioc and amer.dme~t were 
served on the Califo~ia Trucking Association ~d the Califor~ia Dump 
Truck Owners Association. No protest has bee: received. The 
Commission's Transportation Division staff has advised that it has r.o 

• 
objection ~o ~he grant of the requested autho~i~y. 

We are of the opinion that the au~hority should be g!anted 
subject ~o ~he following conditions: 

,. If' s::tlY' of the 30 subhaulers f'or whom cost 
data has been furnished are ,engaged by 
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Kishida, it shall pay th~m ~o less th~ 
95% of ~he devia~ed rate. If Xishida 
furnishes traili~g equipment, it may 
deduc~ an additional 20~ of the devia~ed 
rate for the use of such trailing 
equipme~t. 

.. 

If ~y other subhaulers engaged by Kishida 
are paid on the oasis of the deviated ~ate, 
no de~uctions shall be made t~om such 
payments. 

Accor~ing ~o the applicatio~ there is ~ i:oediate need ~or 
the sought authority. In the Circumstances, the following order 
should be made effective on the date i~ is signed. 
Findings of Fac't 

1. The transportation in issue involves unique circumst~ces. 
2. K1shida t s COSts ~or this tr~portation are less th~ those 

used to se~ the rates in MR= 7-A. 

3. Costs ~or providing the proposec tr~spo~tatior. at the 
sought rates have been furnished tor 30 ~ed subhaulers only. 
Incluaed in the costs are the 5~ brokerage ~d 20.% ~raile~ rental 
deductions ~ro= payments to subhaulers provided in Items 210 and 126 
of MRT 7-A. 

4. The proposed ra~es are compensato~ for Kishida ~d, 
including the payment deductions referred to in Finding 3, for the 30 
named subhaulers. 

5. The proposed rates are reasonable for Kishida and, 
including the payme~t deductions referred to i~ Finding 3, for the 30 
named subh~ulers. 

6. Any subhauler no~ re~erred ~o i~ Fi~di~g 3 who is e~gagee 
by Kishida to pe~:or: the tr~sportatio~ in issue at the sought rate 
~ha11.be paid 100% of this ra~e with ~o deductior.s. 

7. A public heari~g is not necessa~. 
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Conclusions o~ Law 
1. The applica.tion should be g:'a.:'lted as set !o'rtll in the 

following order. 
2. Since trhnsportation conditions may change~ this authority 

shall expire in one year. 
:;. This order should be e~!ective on the date signed because 

there is an immediate need for the rate :,elief. 

o R D E R - - - --
IT IS ORDERED 'tha:t: 

1. George Kishida, Inc. may depart trom the ~ates in MRT 7-A 
by Charging not less than the rates in Ap~r:.dix A. 

da.te. 
2. This authority shall expire one year a!ter the effective 

This order is effective tOda.y. 
NOV 2 1983 Dated , at S~ Francisco, California. 
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APPENDIX A 

Cltrrier: George Kishida, Inc •• (K,ishida) .• 
Commodity: Limestone. . . 
Origin: Shingle Springs and Cool. 
Destination: Guardian Industries, Inc., Kingsburg. 
Rates: 1. $12.75 per ton from Shingle Springs. 

2. S13.50 per ton from Cool. 
Minimum Weight: 26~ tons. 
Conditions: 

.. 

1. If any of the below-named 30 subhaulers are engaged by 
Kishioa, they shall receive not less than 95% of th~ 
authorized rate •. If Kishida furnishes trailing equipment, 
it may deduct an additional 20% from charges under the 
authorized rate for the use of this equipment. 

J. Yamauchi '1'-93641 A. Gonzalez T-11130S 
R. Jensen T-130756 Chat SOule T-12417S 
w. Lance '1'-93642 A. Berchtold T-97007 
R. Gonsalez T-117674 J. Utz T-119697 
L. Rivera '1'-82318 c. Shi?es '1'-132773 
J. Keaster '1'-132040 E. Velez '1'-94632 
D. Rieb T-~3&27 J. Boggs '1'-123308 
J. Heise T-l10733 L. D. Ward '1'-126818 
G. Merritt T-112864 s. Muniain T-12SS41 
N. Kishida T-1S093 G. Moore '1'-12731& 
G. Grimes '1'-110604 D. Thompson T-140199 
T. Kiriu T-93630 L. Vaux '1'-134300 
M. Shirakawa '1'-93636 J. Waddell T-llSS56 
R. E. Jensen '1'-137298 T. Poindexter '1'-139552 
M. Jones '1'-138826 D. Jones '1'-133797 

2. If any subhaulers other than those named in Coneition 1 
are employed by Kishida at the authorized rate, they shall 
be paid 100% of this rate with no deductions. 

3. In all other respects, the rules and regulations of Minimum 
Rate Tariff 7-A shall apply. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 


